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EasyJetweighs up flight abroad forHQ
Carrier considers setting
up continental legal base
amid Brexit uncertainty
MICHAEL POOLER

Budget airline easyJet is drawing up
plans tomove its headquarters to conti-
nentalEurope followingBritain’svote to
leavetheEU.
The possible relocation is aimed at
safeguarding its status as Europe’s sec-
ond-largest budget carrier by revenue,
amid uncertainty over the UK’s trade
relationswith theblocafterwithdrawal.
No final decision has yet been taken,
andanymovewould seeeasyJet setupa
legal base rather than transfer its core

functions overseas. The company’s
determination is likely to hinge on the
government’s ability tonegotiateapost-
Brexit settlement that is favourable to
theairline industry.
Like its bigger rival Ryanair, easyJet
capitalisedonthecreationofa singleEU
aviationmarket in the 1990s that allows
airlines tooperate services onany route
withinthebloc.
ButBritain’s exit fromtheEUhas cast
doubt over whether UK-based carriers
will remain part of this arrangement,
and throws up complications for over-
seas airlines that fly into British air-
ports.
Underlining investorconcerns, stocks
in thesector tookahammeringafter the
referendum. This week easyJet’s shares

droppedbynearlya fifthafter itwarned
thatprofitswouldbehitbyBrexit.
Following a report on Sky News yes-
terday, the FTSE 100 group said it had
no plans to move from Luton, where it
was founded more than 20 years ago
and continues to have its headquarters
withabout1,000employees.

The company said: “EasyJet is lobby-
ing the UK government and the EU to
ensure thecontinuationofa fully liberal
andderegulatedaviationmarketwithin
the UK and Europe. This would mean
that easyJet and all European airlines
can continue to operate as they do
today.”
But it confirmedithadbegunaformal
process to acquire an air operating cer-
tificate in a continental European coun-

try which could allow it to set up head-
quarters there and continue flying
throughout theEUwithout restrictions,
shouldtradebarriersemerge.
Oneperson close to the company said
this “contingency” plan would involve
thecreationofa legalentityrequiringno
morethana“handful”ofemployees.
A change in corporate structure
would probably see the UK operation
become a subsidiary of the new Euro-
pean company. The process to acquire
an air operating certificate would take
“months,notyears”, thepersonadded.
John Strickland, director of JLS Con-
sulting, said: “Having a business regis-
tration in one country and fulfilling
some or all of your functions elsewhere
is being done already [in Europe], so I

don’t see that this is beyond the bounds
ofpossibility.”
He pointed to IAG, the owner of Brit-
ish Airways, which is registered in
Spain. “But many of their commercial
functions are spread out geographically
according to operating airline [and]
country. Its centre is actually in the UK
atHeathrow,”MrStricklandsaid.
EasyJet heldmeetings this weekwith

EU officials in Brussels and the UK’s
transport department. Chief executive
Dame Carolyn McCall has said easyJet
remained “confident” in the strength of
itsbusinessmodelafter theBrexitvote.
“Until the outcome of the UK/EU
negotiationsareclearereasyJetdoesnot
need to make any other structural or
operationalchanges,” thegroupsaid.
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